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CASSIDY * SKILLMAN. 
A. 8HLLMAK. CKO. W. CASSIDY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
One copy, ops year, by mail....S15 W 
One copy, six months by mail..... « JJ} 
One copy, three months, by mail. o UO 

JSo papers forwarded until paid for. 

HIRAM JOHNSON. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES 
-A3D- 

Butter and Eggs a Specialty. 
JiiiruKO limn- nu<l HrraklkAl Baron, 

•uxar cured, alwav, on hand. 

rre'ThrM door* north of Clark istreet, on 
Main utraal. anltf 

D. MANHEIM. 

PEALHU IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

-AT- 

EARCN’S ERICK BUILDINQ 

MAIN STREET. 

Eureka, Nevada. 
jainr 

12'* CENTS. 

F. LOEV/Y, 
a* O I, K AUER T FOR T II I. 
n 

PRINCIPAL 

PACIFIC COAST NEWSPAPERS. 

'V ill soil from this date ad illu«tra>d East- 
ern papers and periodicals ut the roducoJ 
price of 

TWELVE AND A HALF CENTS. 
OUicf nl bforse Young's l-iinamlfli 

sliop, tlam Mr«*4 f. mhSti 

crus, fa Raima. iurtin skankkc. 

FARRARIS & SKANKEE, 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS, 

IIhIii Hlreet, t : : : : Lureka. 

PERSONS WISHING THEIR*. 
I boot* arid shoes made to order, 

aud desiring a good tit ai.d stylish look-^* 
iug hoots und shoes, manufactured from the 
host French calf or kip •kins, should get 
their worn dona at our establishment; by so 

doing they will not ho troubl' d with corn* 
and bunions, and will have good looking boots 
and shoos, and he comfortable. 

Every description of ladios suiters and 
shoes ma le to order, und of the best ma- 
tei inis. 

hepniring done at the shortest notice and 
in a workmanlike manner. 

Give us a call, \V «* guarantee all our work 
as regards n perfect lit and materials. 

,Superior workmanship, low prices, and fair 
dealing, is our motto. 

Try our work. 
FARRARIS A SKANKKF. 

Two door* south of Odd Fellows’ Hall. 
rnr8 tf 

Eureka Drug Store! 
Next Door to It. It. Ituiuel 

A t'o'e Hank. 
Where can be found 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Patent Medicines, 

Perfumery. Toilet Articles, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Brushes, 

Varnishes Etc. 
Caroful attoiition givon to tho prepara- 

tion ol 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS. 

apJltt K. J. 8C11N El DKR. Druggist, 

gout* siiaoorr. huuh ucVrpm. 

SHROUFE & McCRUM, 
Successors to J. M. (iocwwy tfcCo., 

Importers of Liquors, 
FINE 

KENTUCKY WHISKIES, Etc. 
40V autl 411 Front St., 

San Prancisco. : : : California 
_ 

mr.*)t# 

NOTICE ! 

ALL PERSONS HAVING BILLS 
against tho eatarool' tho Into lion. J. K. 

Sn.1T .wtU present the fame to MRS. J. K. 
i.HAFKR, -Room at the Parker House. 

Luraka, April 7,1877. apS-tl 

I.OVI.S REVEAL. 

Love in a lethargy orco tdei t 
A week without awaking; 

And day #n>l night bis mother tvegt 
As if her heart were breaking. 

The Graces pinched tho boy in vuin; 
Ho novor felt their stinging: 

They sang to him a Papbian strain; 
Ho slept through all their singing. 

To Jove at length the goddess soared, 
Most miserably crying. 

‘"Ob, save my son, 11 aven’s mighty Lord! 
The God of Love is dying!” 

“To earth," said J ove, “once more repair, 
And cease your cries an woeping; 

A friendly looch will meet you there 
Vv bo’ll euro Love's oversleeping.” 

Vrnus dew back; tho boy was froc. 
For Jove on special inLsiort, 

Had sent him green-eve,t Jealousy, 
Juno’s own state physician. 

Tho cure much worse than tho disease — 

Olympus shoolt^ith laughter— 
* For Love was never n't his ease, 

And cover slum In rod after. 

A I’ltl.VIIU IV Dlfii’Bm. 
[From tho Carson Appeal of the 11th ir.st.| 

Yesterday, Mr. Longabaugh, well 
known in this county, came to this 
oflica With a letter from a man who 
signs his name Francis X. O'Brien, 
and who represents himself as a 

nephew of the late James B. McQuil- 
lan, a well known printer and journal- 
ist. Mr. O’Brien represents himself 
as one of the typographic craft and as 

being in great stress from sickness and 
want of funds. Mr. Lnngabaugh's 
story concerning the unfortunate man 
is that lie was discovered iu the mount 
ains somewhere near Monitor, in Al- 
pine county, California, some days 
since, lost, and well nigh dead from 
cold. He was taken care of by the 
persons w ho found him (sheep herd- 
ers, we believe) and is now at or near 

Monitor, destitute and in a most dis- 
trrssing plight. Mr. Longabaugh says 
O’Brien’s feet are terribly frozen, and 
he deems it impossible that the right 
one can be saved, but that it will have to 
be amputated. Not only to the typo- 
graphical fraternity, but to everybody, 
this unfortunate man is an object of 
charity, and we shall take pains to fa- 
cilita'e the promotion of any scheme 
which promises him the most speedy 
and effective relief. We need hardly 
ask the California and Nevada pres* to 

report this story for the good it will do 
in the way of relief. 

Saturday Night.—Saturday night 
makes people human, and sets their 
hearts to beating softly, as they used 
to do heiore the world turned them 
into wardrums and jarred them to 

pieces with tattoos. Tho iron-doored 
vaults come to with a bang, up go the 
shutters with a will, click goes the key 
in the lock. It is Saturday night, and 
business breathes free again. Home- 
*v >rd, ho! The door that has been ajar 
ail the week gently elo?es behind him; 
the world is ail shut out. Shut out? 
Shut in, rather. Hero are his treas- 
ures, after ttil, and not, in the vault and 
not in the book -save the record iu the 
old family Bible—and no! iu the hank. 
Maybe you are a bachelor, frosty and 
forty. Then, poor fellow, Saturday 
night is nothing to ton, just as you are 

nothing to anybod*'. (jut a wilt), blue- 
eyed or black-eyed, but above all, true- 
eyed. Get a little home, no matter 
how little; a sofa just two and a half, 
and then get two or two and a half in 
it of a Saturday night, and then read 
this paragraph by the light of your 
wile’s eye*, aud lhank God, and take 
courage. 

Train-boy ani> Passkngku.—A train 
boy on I he Illinois road found a rather 
tough customer in an old gentleman 
of composed mien, who received ail 
shots as though he were bullet-proof 
liie boy bombarded him with papers, 
and pamphlets, and candies, and 
bound books, and nuts, anti fruits nt 
one kind and another. But it was no 

good. Had the elderly party been 
lined inside with brass he could not 
ha\e shown greater indifference. The 
boy fretted under his treatment,as was 

plain to be seen. Ho had passed the 
cigars some thirty times, and w ithout 
success, when lie said, in a tone of de-s- 
pe ration: 

“Try some of tlirse cigars, and if 
they don't kill you within a month I'll 
give you your money back.” 

The mgn was somewhat amused by 
that, but be bad the buy. He said: 

“If 1 am dead, bow can you give me 
the money?” 

“I’ll give it to your family, then.” 
“But I ain't no family.” 
“Well, I'll give it to the family next 

door,” persisted the boy. 
“But there ain’t no family next 

door,” said the man, with a smile 
lengthening his face. 

“Oh! there'll be one move in when 
they hear you are dead,” was tbequick 
reply. 

The elderly passenger shut up like a 
borrowed knife. 

Lady Anna Gorb-I.antton, sister 
of the Duke of Buckingham, Governor 
of Madras, said tlie other day that 
men in India were to a great extent 
ruled by the women, who were very 
conservative and had a great objection 
to any improvement to their customs. 
The lower-class women worked very 
hard, pulliug stone rollers, cutting 
grass, and in helping their husbands 
in bricklaying. The natives treated 
widows very badly; their clothes and 
jewels wore taken »nay from them, 
and they wore made as miserable as 

possible. 

In most Connecticut towns the little 
round molasses jug is still kepi on the 
upper shelf of the cupboard, and it 
makes a church-going man sad to 
blow out the candle, just before going 
to bed, and forget to take a long draw 
of molasses from the jug. But it is 
sadly pleasant, even in tho darkness, 
to hear the familiar gurgling of jug-a- 
rum, jug-arum. 

Dcmorcxt'H Monthly: Word comes 
to ns from Paris of a recent contriv- 
ance of the modistes, by which the 
long trains and cotlant dresses are to 
be retained in position. A strong 
olastic is attached to one garter, just 
above the knoo, carried over and fas- 
tened to the other; thus the length of 
the step taken by the wearer is regu- 
lar and the classic folds of the costume 
remain undisturbed. 

\f /CKLLA NK<) U& 

R. SADLER & CO. 

MAIN STREET..EUREKA. NEW, 

DEALERS UM 

GENERAL 3IERCIIAAMSL 

WwkIh l)<‘]iT«ml l'r«* of ( h»r^r« 

AGENTS FOR 

rOELEIGIs AL'D HO 221 

INSURANCE COMPANIES, 

ALSO FOR TUB 

California Powder Works, Hercu- 

les Blasting and Sport- 

ing Powder. 
mar7-tf 

GEO. A. DAVIS. 
Hit* Pioneer Auctioneer 

—OF— 

EAST2E.37 NB7A3A, 

HAS LOCATED IN* EUREKA, IX THE 
bnildins adjoining llami Kmgbt’9 sa- 

luon, formerly occupied by R. M. ileatty as 

u Justice’s office, where bo will transact a 

General Auction and Commission 
Business. 

AUCTION SALES EVERY DAY! 
Outside tales promptly attended to and re- 

turns promptly made. 
All kinds of goods bought, sold or ex- 

changed, from a steam engine to a paper of 
pint. 

My inotto i», “Quick talcs and lots of 
jalltf 

THOS. MURPHY, 
The,Pioneer Bootmaker! 
IirlSHES TO INFORM HIS OLD 
* 1 patron?, and the public gener- 

ally. that he hus tiirain commenced 
mi-me*' HI Ul" OIU M.1UU, UpfOMIC HAI'Ui »X 

Co’s linrik, where bo is prepared to do all 
hinds of work in his line, lie has on band a 

large assortment of 

ALL KINDS OF BOOTS! 
of hb own manufacture, which h© will dis- 
pose of at reduced prices. 

All kinds of repairing done at the shortest 
no fee. Give me a cull. 

Eureka, February l'>, 1677. flG-tf 

RUBY HILL WATER WORKS. 
Capacity ol Tanks 400,000 Gallon* 

ALL NOW FULL. 

VlMTEh "I LI, BE Kl'HNISIIRD IK 
Ur by Ilill, in any desired (iu»Etiiies, at 

ail soaso .s of th•> year, at a uniform rate and 
lower than ion be furnished from any other 
source. Water delivered twice daily to pri- 
vate f null 's, minor*' cabins, saloons, etc. 
tickets ranging from IP, to do cents apiece 
anil >e sold at the office of the company on 
Kub.v llili. 

B. HAHHHB Prooriotor. 
T. tV. 1’EAUaON, Superintendent, 

my‘A1 ri 

LEVIN & CO., 
lill'Or.TKRS AXD nr.AI.k-C8 IX 

CIGARS,TODACCO,STATIONERY 

CONFECTIONERY,SCHOOI, BOOKS, 

ETC., ETC. 

tain Ntrid, Karcka, Sicva'la. 
* 

GEORGE YOUNG 
Gunsmith and Cutler, 

Begs to inform the < 

public that ho has re- 
moved from his old stand, near 

tho Silver ttrick Saloon, to tho 
onno&ite side, on Main street. < 
next to .vlanheim’s .tore, whore he will be 
happy to receive the patronage of hi? termer 
ou?lr Tern, .ie also iniorniB the public that 
ho liD? 

rOWS T AKTIV ON 1IAW l> 

The finest and largo?t assortment 
—or— 

GUNS AND PISTOLS 
Of Every Paterri. 
Also, ammunition, and every other article in 
the sporting lino. 

A largo assortment of 
\Y4>ftt?fiSi4tlnr* CntJery, Hiitehers’ 

(jililorina-mmie 
Carving^*is, Elazoiff, 

And all other goods purtain in g to this at 
the lowost Qguren. 

Repairing done with neatnerc and dispatch, 
charges reasonable. 

Nuroka. Fob, 17th. 1674. felS-tf 

1015 PKIXTINU OF ALL KINDS. KX- 
tl ocutod with > i; patch a' tho SKNTINBl* 
printing 1‘ffioo* 

SOCIETIES. 

Eureka Life Jo. IG,F.&A. $. 
Tb.? Stated romm.incRtions of Eu 

^reka Lod<r°, N lt>t F. A A. M., will 
held in '.iiisoni*? flail, on every 

Saturday on or j receding the full 
> ii imuui u. 

to: I V) n.Lranicatiorts every Saturday 
Rvoiu.ig. 

Members of *l«ter lodges, and sojourning 
rethren in good standing, ore cordially in- 
i' ed to attend. 

D. C. "IIEKl.OCK, V,\ M. 
\V. P. MniCHtatiA*. 'o trotary. IViafl 

'«’» Chapter... r. 5, Koyal ^.rcb 
Kasons. 

1MIK STATED COMMUNICA- 
TIONS of St. John*i Chapter, No. 

5* ! A. M., will bo hold in MA- 
SONIC HALL, on tho Socond and 
jrourtn hi*.n 1 E\ l‘,A iA(i6 or each 
mon^h, Called (:rumunicatiom on all other 
Wedn es i ay e veni ng 

All lloyal Arch M ^ tp 5n godd gtnnding ] 
are cordially invited to attend.' 

T). E. DAILY, IT. P. j W. A. DtTBLHY, Secretary. inyl4 

K. OF 8 * 

| >L A 1 ii'IC LUIXiE .MJ. 7, K. 
j) of l*.t meets each Friday of > 

every month, at 7:10 o’clock p. L 
M.,af it? Mantle Hall, in Odd Fel- fl 
lows’ building. ll 

AH brother Knight? in good 
standing are fraternally invited 
to attend such meeting-. 

R. M. BEATTY, C. C. 
E. R. Dough, K. of R. and. S. jaMtf 

I. o>. o>. IP. 
I7UREKA LODGE. NO. 22, f meet! Every TJil'RSsDAY 
EVENING, 

m CED FELLOWS’ HALL. 
At 8 o'clock p. Jt. All member* in good 
standing are cordially invited to attend. 

1\ ANDERSON. N. G. 
M. Cai.isiikb, Secretary. l0-jy20 

_A:.v m O n IIC3T (i 
’["'HE A. O. II. meet every lirst and third 
I SATURDAY EVENING of each month, 

at 8 o'oclock, at the corner of Clark and 
llonruo streets, until further notice. 

THUS. HALEY, President. 
P, F. Splas e. Secretary. an7 

LOYAL ORANGE LODGE. NO. 151. 
riMlE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS 
I Society take place on the fir?t and third 

Monday* of <*uoh month, in <;dd Follows’ 
Iiall, at 7:30 o’clock .«harn. All brethren in 
good standing aro invited to attend. 

JOSHUA ri NUflGLY. W. M. 
A. 0. McKkhzii, Secretary. au4-tf 

WEVI. H. CLARK 

KEEPS 

EVERYTHING ! 

AT THE CORNER OF 

MAIN AND CLARK STREETS 

E LJ R i : Iv A , 

NEVADA. 

e*'AGENT FOR DUPONT AND GIANT 

POWDER. 

WM. II. CLARK. 
Eureka, April 8, 1878. apStf 

I.. A. BALL., SAlt’L COOPKK 

STOCKS. 
r PH E UNDERSIGNED ARE 1'RErARED 
1 to purchase and sell 

um\u STOCK!) 

on coruoilssion. All orders promptly filled. 
San Francisco brokers: 

WILSON & HUTCHINSON. 
Boing agents for loading l ire Insurance 

Companies, wo aro prepared to furnish relia- 
ble indemnity on good risks at living rates. 

Offiee : at Wells, Fargo A Go’s. 
d6 COOPER A HALL. 

EITREKA, 
HAMILTON and PIOCIIE 

AGL LCNt. 
Ullmcr u Kallsburyi PreprlftorN. 
/CONNECTING WITH TIIE EUREKA 
v7 and Palisade Railroad. 

Loaves Eureka for Hamilton ovory morning 
at 7 o’clock. 

Leaves Hamilton for Piocbo every alternate 
day, Sundays included. 

Loaves Hamilton for Eureka ovory day. 
Leaves Pioohe for Hamilton and Eureka 

every alternate day, at 8 a. u„ Sundays in- 
cluded. 

Carrying U. S. Mail and Wells, Fargo A Co’s 
Express. 

Fine American horses and new Concord 
coaches. 

Office at Wells, Fargo <k (V*. mrl>tf 

.1 / IS< -ELL A NEO US. 

FINE JEWELRY! 

P. STELE;?, 
WATf HSI.tri (.!: 

—AND— 

JEWELER. 

Keeps constantly on hand a 
well-selectod utoek ot tino diamonds, gold 

ind silver watches and chains, tino 

Jewelry, Silverw'fe 
AND CLOCKS, 

Which ho offers to fell at TW FIVE 
I’Ll. CLN f. LESS than anj houfe. 
Please null at his store, cno uum .south of 
S. Ashira 4 Bro’f, and eiamine his new 
stock of goods before purchasing elsowljjro. 

No trouble to show goods. Prices to Suit 
the tim f. 

All of the above he guarantees to bo of the 
BEST QUALITY, and warranted as repre- 
sented. 

N. 1L-Special attention paid to watch- 
work. Watches repaired and cleaned and 
warranted for one year. New jewelry made 
to ordor, and jewelry neatly repuired. 

All orders from the country promptly at- 
tended to. p. eTkler. 

Eureka. Jan. 3.1877. ia3-tf 

B. REINHART. F. F. FISK. 

REINHART & CO., 

Dealers in 

rHOLE AND GROUND BARLEY. 

Flour, Wheat, Bran and Shorts, 

BARLET GROUND TO ORDER. 

All orders loft at tho barley mill, or Egle- 
ston’s druy stand, will b, promptly at- 

tended to. 

OFFICE—North Ua:n stroet. next to the 
Iron Hall. 

Eureka, J anuary 4,1S77, iao-tf 

9. K. TcnsorialEstahlishment. 
W.V. A.M)i;itSO\, Proprietor. 

At this establishment is in- 
sured a flrst-elass shave, stylish hair- 

cut, a refreshing shampoo, and a luxurious 

hot and cold bath. Main stroet, one door 

above my old plaee. 

d27-tf WM. ANDERSON. 

CORNER BARBER SHOP. 
Adjoining the Corner Saloon. 

HENRY CASEY, • PRCPRIETOR. 

VTEWLY FITTED UP WITH ALL THE 
i.1 latest improvements. 

ROCHESTER CHAIRS. 

The Best Artists Only Employed. 
A ( loan Towel Tor Kvery Customer. 

HplOtf 

PIONEER 

Barber Shop & Bath House, 
First door north of the 1’ioneer Restaurant. 

N jrth Mai" street. Eureka. 

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING RE- 
L oently openeu the abeye establisnment, 

offers his professional services o all who 
dosi-e a first-class physiognomi a I HAIK- 
Cl i or an ecstatic SliA VE. 
at' llair Cutties, 50 cents. Shampooing* 

50 cents. 
pj Connected with the estab. 

—id -—>-»»». lishment aro several nont and 
y '*sA’"'";!oclcgant Lath Rooms, whore 

.itthe most desirable Hot or 
Cold Laths can be bad at all times. 

BATHS, CO CENTS. 
A sharo >f public patronage is solicited. 

M M > M. Al. AK1UDY. RrnpT. 

FRANK& HAUPT, 
MAIN STREET, TYBO, 

Upholsters, Paper-hangers 
-AND- 

FURNITURE REPAIRERS, 

^TTEND PROMPTLY TO 

CALCIMIIflNO. 

Second-hand Furniture Bought. 
Tv1>m, Xpv.. March 21. 1K77. H-mh2Ctf 

ANTON! OF ERRA R IS, 
PRACTICAL BOOTMAKER 
First Door Above Monaco’s rbotograph 

Gallery. 

I >0< >TS MADE OF THE BEST* 
1) French Calfskin and fitted to a 

T. Cork-soled Boots made a specialty ^ 
ior winter. 

1 have a completo assortment oi' Gustorn- 
made Boots. 

Ladies’ Shoes made to order in a neat 
manner. 

Repairing neatly done and on short no- 
tice. 

French dressing for ladio-’ and children’s 
shoes. 

None but practical workmen employed. 
| nit ANTONIO FERRARIS- 

MISCELL A NEO VS. 

TO CASH BUYERS. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN • 

DRY GOODS 
— AT — 

MEIERS & FRANKLIN’S 

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING STOCK. 

We will eeli 

10 yds White Muslin, $1, 
And all other goods in proportion. 

Also n fine assortment of 

CLOTHING 
-AND- 

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS. 
Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes, etc. 

mrfi-tf 

THE 

EUREKA AND PALISADE 

Hail road! 
HAS BEEN 

Completed to Eureka, 
And the Company is now ready to,carry pas- 

sengers and freight over the road 

With Regularity and Dispatch. 
Trains will run as follows until furthar 

notioet 

Passenger Trains 

Leave Eureka daily at... S:30 a. a. 
Arrive at Palisale at...10:00 a. a. 

Making connection with 

East and West Bound Trains of the 
Central Pacific Railroad. 

lieturning;: 
Leave Palisade at. 4:00 p. a. 
Arrive at Eureka at...11:00 p. a. 

Freight and Acconmoilallon Trains 
weave Eureka dally at...7:00 a a. 
Arrive at Palisade at... 3:50 p. u. 
Leave Palisade daily at.. 7 s45 a. a. 
Arrive at Eureka 5;50 r. a. 

The Company will deliver freight to 

Hamilton, 
Pioche, 

Tybo, 
Reveille, 

Belmont, 
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH. 

By iti teams, with oare and dispatch and at 
the lowest rates. 

n27tf P. EVERTS, General Rap t. 

EUREKA AND PALISADE 

TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
OFFICE 

With Wells, Fargo * Co., 
Main straet. Eureka. 

THE ONLY LINE 
roasEtecUsir with the Direct itlas. 

lie t able, 
For all European cities and towns, and At- 
lantic and Pacific Telegraph. For all point! 
east and west our facilities for 

RAPID TRANSMISSION 
are the best in the world. 

n27tf P. EVERTS. General Snp’t 

FRANK ABADIB, 

Real Estate Dealer 
BUEL STREET.....EUREKA. NEV 

OMit'« In tli« Ilrlrk Uii||<llng. 

1 WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE 
that 1 am prepared to buy. loll end mort- 

gage real estate in Eureka, and also adranoe 
money on good security. 

Houses to rent suitable lor business or for 
families. 

I am also prepared to do a general eontraet- 
iug business. 

I will stili continue ray wholesale liquor an 
tablishmurt. FRANK ABAD1K. 

mr23 tf 

American Lodging House. 
Corner of Main and Clark Stf.. Eureka, Nav. 

MRS. S. J. DILL. PROPRIETRESS.^ 

I TAKE THIS .METHOD OF INFORM- 
ing my friends and the pubiio generally 

that 1 have taken the above house. The 
rooms aro clean, comfortable and cjuiet. A 
share of the patronage of the public is ro* 
spectfully solicited. 

Rooms by the day or week 
d24tf MRS. S. J. DILL. 

LAMBERT MOLINELLI, 
VOMRY PUBLIC AND HEARCB. 

EH of RECORDS. 
Consist, General Collector and Real Esta*, 

Agent 
Legal instruments of all descriptions care, 

fully executed. 
OFFICE—In the Law Office of Geo. W, 

Hskep. irZ-tf 


